INDIANASSOCIATIONFORTHECULTIVATIONOFSCIENCE
2A& 2B Raja SC Mullick Road,Jadavpur,Kolkata-700032

TENDERNOTICE

NITNo.:IACS/Security/2021-22/136
1.

2.

3.

4.

Dated:24/03/2022

Sealed tenders in two bid system i.e. Technical and Financial bids, are invited from
theregistered, bonafide, experienced and financially sound Security Agencies, holding valid
licenseunder Contract labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act-1970 and appropriate Govt.
SecuritiesAct, for providing Security by deploying 20% Ex-Servicemen/Ex-Para Military
Personneland 80% trained security personnel at IACS Campus,2A & 2B , Raja S.C. Mullick
Road,Jadavpur,Kolkata–
700032,onworkcontractbasisasperthetermsandconditionslaiddownbythis Institute.
Tender
document
may
be
downloaded
from
the
IACS
web
site
<www.iacs.res.in/tender>fromthedateofpublicationofthis
NIT.Notender
documentwillbesoldbyIACS.
TenderProcessingFee:Rs.1000/-(Nonrefundable)intheformofDDinfavourof“INDIAN
ASSOCIATION FOR THE CULTIVATION OF SCIENCE” payable at Kolkata, tobe kept in
the envelope of Technical Bid.Tender without Tender fee will be summarilyrejected.
The bidder has to submit a declaration on the Company's letterhead that no amendments
havebeen made in the tender document downloaded from IACS website, at the time of
submission ofthetenderdocument.

5.

Estimatedcost ofRs.2,50,00,000/-(RupeesTwoCrore Fifty lakh)perannum.

6.

Sealed tenders in the prescribed format, complete in all respect duly accompanied with
EarnestMoney Deposit (EMD) of Rs. 5,00,000/-(Rupees Five Lakh only) in the form of
DemandDraft/PayOrder/Banker‟sChequeonanyScheduledBankdrawninfavourof"IndianAssocia
tion for the Cultivation of Science" payable atKolkata, addressed to the Registrar,Indian
Association for the Cultivation of Science, 2A & 2B Raja S. C. Mullick Road,Jadavpur,
Kolkata – 700032 and dropped in the tender box available in the office of theRegistraron
orbeforethescheduleddate &time specified below:TenderNoticeNo.

Lastdateandtimeofsubmissionoftend
er
Pre-bidmeeting

Date and time of opening of
tender( TechnicalBids)
Date and time of opening of
tender(FinancialBids)

IACS/Security/2021-22/136
Dated: 24/03/2022
22/04/2022upto02.00PM
25/03/2022at 3.00 PM in CV Raman
Hall(Interestedbiddersto participate)
22/04/2022at03.00PMinCVRaman Hall
FinancialBidsoftechnicallyqualifiedbidderswillbeope
nedonly.Thedate&timeofopeningofFinancialBidswill
becommunicatedtothetechnicallyqualifiedbiddersthr
oughe-mail.Restof
thebids willstandrejected.
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7.

*TechnicalBidswillbeopenedfirstinthepresenceoftheintendingbidders/theirauthorizedrepre
sentativeswhochoose tobe present.
*
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Incomplete & Conditional tenders including tenders without accompanied EMD & Cost
ofTenderpapersand
tendersreceivedaftertheduedate&timewillbesummarilyrejectedwithout
assigninganyreasons thereof.

8.

In the event of date being declared a closed holiday, the due date for submission of bids
andopeningoftechnical bids willtakeplace inthenextworkingdayattheappointed time.

9.

(a) Financial Bids of technically qualified bidders will be opened only. The date & time
ofopening of Financial Bids will be communicated to the technically qualified bidders through
e-mail.Restofthebidswillstandrejected.
(b) All technically qualified bidders will invariably be required to give a

presentationabout their agency and their credibility in the market before the financial
bid is opened.The presentation will carry some weitage for deciding opening of
Financial Bids of thetechnically qualified bidders with weitage of presentation. The sole
criteria of selectionof the agency will not fully depend upon the lowest rates. The
Institute will have all therights to reject the lowest quotation if other criteria are not up
to the mark as consideredbythedesignated Committee.
Thedateandtimeofthepresentationwillbecommunicatedtothetechnicallyqualifiedagencies
induecourse.
10.

Performance Guarantee: The agency selected for award of the contract will be required
tofurnishaSecurityDepositofRs.10,00,000/(RupeesTenLakhonly)intheformofPerformanceBankGuarantee(PBG)fromanationalizedbanki
nfavourof'IndianAssociation for the Cultivation of Science', Kolkata, at their own cost so
that IACS mayadjust any claim arising out at times during the course of this contract. The Bank
Guaranteeshould be valid for a period of three months beyond the date of completion of the
contract. Incase of extension of contract accorded later, the Bank Guarantee will be revised
accordingly.However, the amountofEMD ofRs. 5, 00,000/- (Rupees FivetLakh) would be
adjustedagainst the Performance Bank Guarantee (PBG) balance amount would be accepted
in theform of Bank Guarantee. The PBG of requisite amount as stated above will be required to
besubmitted within 15 days from the date of Letter of Acceptance/work order before entering
intoanagreement with IACSfor the saidwork. The Ministry of Finance OM No. F.9/4/2020 PPD
dated 12.11.2020 is applicable.

11.

Theformat ofthetechnicalbidisgiven intheAppendix-I.

12.

Bidders areliabletoabidebyallthe terms and conditions oftheTenderdocuments.

13.

TheDirector,IACSreservestherightnottoacceptthelowestoffer.Healsoreservestherightto accept or
reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever and
hisdecisionshallbefinalandbindingon thebidders.

ACTINGREGISTRAR
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INDIANASSOCIATIONFORTHECULTIVATIONOFSCIENCE
2A & 2B Raja S C Mullick
RoadJadavpur,Kolkata–700032

ELIGIBILITYCRITERIAFORPARTICIPATINGINTHETENDER
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Thebiddersshouldbein thesimilarlineof businessfor atleasttenyears.
Thesecurityagencyshouldhavesufficientmanpower,experience,expertiseandcredentialsinprovid
ingsecurityinResearchInstitutes/GovernmentOrganizations/PSUorSemiGovernmentOrganization/s.
The security agency must have sufficient Ex-Servicemen/Ex-Para Military
Personnel/TrainedSecurity personnel in reserve pool as Security Guards and Ex-JCOs or
equivalent rank asSecurity Supervisor and should be physically and mentally fit duly provided
with all essentialinstruments/appliances etc. as may be required to carry out their duties. The
Lady
SecurityGuardsneednotbeessentiallyfromtheDefenceServices,butpreferablyshouldbeexperienc
edenoughforsuchjob.
The Security Agency providing Trained Security personnel must have their well
structured/establishedTrainingCentrefordeploymentofsuch personnel.
The security agency should have professional ability to provide emergent services in case
ofeventualityofanykind.
Asecurityagencyshouldhave Trade Licenseforundertakingthejob.
Theagency'sempanelmentwiththeofficeoftheDirectorGeneral (Resettlement)isdesirable.
The agency should possess license from the appropriate authority under the
PrivateSecurityAgencies(Regulation)Act,2005.
ThesecurityagencyshouldpossesslicensesinFormVIissued byState/CentralGovernment.
TheagencymusthavesecurityservicelicensefromtheHomeDepartmentoftherespectiveStateGovt
. orfromCentralGovt.
ThesecurityagencyshouldpossessCertificateofRegistrationwiththeRegistrarofCompaniesunder
the CompaniesAct,1956andshouldpossess validCorporateIdentitycard.
ThesecurityagencyshouldhavetheRegistrationcertificateoftheirregistrationwiththeLabour
DepartmentoftheCentralGovt.
The security agency should possessvarious other valid licensesasmay be required forrunning
their business, from the appropriate authority (i.e. from various offices of State
Govt.orCentralGovt.asmaybeapplicable).
The security agency must have experience of executing one single order of supply of at
leasthundred(50) numbersofsecuritypersonnel/srenderingthesecurityservices.
ThesecurityagencyshouldhavevalidPAN,TAN,ESI,EPF,GST,ProfessionalTaxregistrationNos.
Thesecurityagencymust have proofof Income Tax return.
Thesecurityagencymust have their Balancesheetaudited.
ThesecurityagencyshouldhaveasolvencycertificateofanamountnotlessthanRs.10,00,000/(RupeesTen lakhs)issued bya nationalized bank.
Thesecurityagencyshouldhaveitsregistered/well establishedoffice(s)inKolkata.
The agency should not have been blacklisted by any Government or semiGovernmentorganization.
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INDIANASSOCIATIONFORTHECULTIVATIONOF SCIENCE
2A&2B RajaSCMullickRoad,Jadavpur,Kolkata–700032
INSTRUCTIONS/GUIDELINESFORTENDERERS

1. TheformatofTechnicalBidisenclosedasAppendix-I.
2. AcopyoftheScopeof work/contractandtermsandconditionsisenclosedasAppendix-II.
3. The Technical Bid (Appendix-I) should be accompanied with Appendix-III (Affidavit
showingthatthecompanyhasneverbeenblacklistedbyanyGovernmentorsemiGovernmentorganization),
Check-listanddocumentary
evidences
(see
ELIGIBILITYCRITERIAFORPARTICIPATING IN THE TENDER) in sealed cover. The
envelope should be marked as“TechnicalBid”.
4. Tender should accompany client's list with period of service rendered, details of contact
person(e.g.Mobile/Phone No. emailIdetc.)as proofofcredentials.
5. Duly self attestedphotocopies ofproofin respect ofthe ELIGIBILITYCRITERIA
FORPARTICIPATING IN THE TENDERshould be submitted along with part-I i.e. Technical
Bidof the tender without which the entire tender will be summarily rejected. The original
documentsinrespectofthesedocumentsshouldbeshowntotheIACSbeforeopeningofpartIIi.e.FinancialBidofthetender,when required.
6. The rates of minimum wages for Security Supervisor and Security Guards would be as notified
bytheChiefLabourCommissioner(C),NewDelhi,MinistryofLabourandEmployment,Government of
India and as per the Contract Labour Act, Govt. of India and have already
beenprovidedintheFinancialBid(AppendixIV).Biddersarerequiredtocompletetheremainingpartsoft
he FinancialBid.
7. A comprehensive proposal confirming these, giving details about the agency and its
personnel,copies of credentials in respect of their experience in similar work is required to be
submittedalongwiththe tenderwithbreak-up ofrates quoted.
8. The rates should be filled in the Price Bid format (Appendix-IV) in another sealed cover.
Theenvelopeshould bemarked as “PriceBid”.
9. The Technical Bid and the Price Bid should then be put in an envelope and sealed and
superscribed with the Tender no. and Due date. Infringement of these conditions shall render
thetendertobe rejected.
10. Tender should accompany a declaration on the Company's letterhead that no alterations have
beenmade in the tender document downloaded from IACS website, at the time of submission of
thetender.
11. EACH PAGE OF THE TENDER DOCUMENT MUST BE SIGNED BY THE
TENDERERWITH RUBBERSTAMPOFTHEAGENCYAFFIXEDONEACHPAGE.
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12. Unsealed, conditional/telegraphic/fax tenders and tenders without Earnest Money
DepositRs.5,00,000/- (Rupees FiveLakhonly)ornoton theprescribedformshall berejected.
13. Rates offered should be mentioned both in figures as well as in words duly typed or
legiblyhandwritten.
14. The Technical Bid will be opened at 03.00 PM on 22/04/2022in the presence of the
intendingbiddersortheir authorizedrepresentatives whomaywish tobe present.
15. Incasethedateofreceiptoropeningoftendersisdeclaredasholidaythenthedateofreceipt/openingof
thetenderwill be the nextworkingdayattheappointedtime.
16. Amendments, if any, in the tender will be notified in the institute's
website.Prospectivebidders are advised to make regular visit to the IACS website
(www.iacs.res.in/tender) forobservingthedaytodaydevelopment/Amendments(if any) against
thereferredNIT.
17. Tender submitted should remain valid at least for three months from the date of opening of
thetender(TechnicalBid).
18. A committee/consultants appointed by the competent authority shall screen the Tender
documentsandscrutinizeforthesecurityagency‟sconformitytothelaiddownPrerequisites/Generalcon
ditions.
19. To assist the examination, evaluation and comparison of Bids, the committee/consultant may at
itsdiscretion,asktheBidderforclarificationoftheBid.Therequestforclarificationandtheresponse shall
be inwriting andnochangein priceor substanceof theBid shall besought,offeredorpermitted.
20. The Director, IACS reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders
withoutassigning any reason and also to impose/relax any term and condition of the tender
in theinterest of IACS.
21. The successful bidder has to enter into an Agreement with IACS detailing all the terms
andconditions of contract within 10 (Ten) days from the date of award of the tender, failing which
theoffer may be considered/liable to be cancelled. The draft format of the Agreement is given
atAppendix-V.
22. TheAgencyshallnotbeallowedtosub-contractanypartofthecontract.

23. The Security Guards will not be allowed to form any kind of Union/Association in
thenInstituteduringtheircontractorwouldnotbeallowedtoinvolveinanyactivitieswhichmayda
magethe reputation/disciplineofthe Institute.
24. In case of any theft/loss of property of the Institute caused during the duty of the
securitypersonneloranyactinvitinglegaldisputesarisesduringthecourseofduty,wouldinvaria
blybereportedtotheInstituteauthorityimmediatelyandtheconcernedSecuritySupervisor/Hea
doftheAgencywilltakeaninitiativetolodgetheComplain/GeneralDiary/FIRwiththenearestPo
liceStationafterthereport/complaintisforwardedbytheSecurityOfficerandconcurredbytheIA
CSauthority.
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Pleasetick–
1.
2.

CHECK LIST

Whether the proof of the Registration of the Agency with the Registrar
ofCompaniesunderthe Companies Act,1956 enclosed
Whether the proof of the License(s) in Form VIissued by
State/CentralGovt.enclosed

Yes

NO

Yes

NO

3.

WhetherCorporateIdentityCardEnclosed

Yes

NO

4.

WhethercopyofGST registrationenclosed

Yes

NO

5.

Whether copies of the documents related to the following have
beenenclosed:(i)
PAN,TAN

6.
7.

(ii)

ESI

(iii)

EPF

(iv)

ProfessionalTaxregistration

WhethercopyofregistrationwiththeLabourDepartmentenclosed

8.

Whether copy of proof of their registration with the
Policeauthorities/MinistryofHome affairs,enclosed
Whethercopyofvalid licensefor runningthe securityagencyenclosed

9.

Whetherrecent clientList enclosed

10.

11.

Whether declaration on the Company's letter head enclosed stating
thatno alteration/amendments have been made in the tender
documentsdownloadedfromthe website.
WhethercopyofauditedBalancesheet enclosed

12.

Yes

NO

Yes

NO

Yes

NO

Yes

NO

Yes

NO

Yes

NO

Yes
Yes

NO

Yes

NO
NO

Whether copies of the Income Tax Return (last 5 years)

Yes

NO

13.

enclosedWhetherratesofminimumwages quoted

Yes

NO

14.

Whetherall pagesofthetender documentsigned

Yes

NO

15.

WhetherEMDof Rs.5,00,000/-(RupeesFiveLakh)-enclosed

Yes
Yes

NO
NO

16.

WhethersolvencycertificateofRs.10,00,000/-(RupeesTenLakh)enclosed
WhethercopyofTrade Licenseissued bytheState Government enclosed

Yes

NO

Whether copy of security service license under Home
Departmentenclosed

Yes

NO

WhethertheAgencyisempanelled withtheOfficeoftheDGR

Yes

NO

17.
18
19.
20.

Yes

NO

NO

Whether registration under Private Security Agencies Regulation Act
2005 (PSARA Act 2005) has been done

NO

20.
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Place:
Date:

SignatureoftheTenderer
RubberstampoftheAgency:
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INDIANASSOCIATIONFORTHECULTIVATIONOF SCIENCE
2A&BRajaSCMullickRoad, Jadavpur,Kolkata–700032
APPENDIX-I
TECHNICALBID
FORROUND-THE-CLOCK-SECURITYATIACSCAMPUS
Sl.
No.
1.

2.

3.
3A.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

PARTICULARS

FILLINTHEDETAILS

NameoftheOrganization/Agency, location ofregistered
officewithcompleteaddresswithTelephone/Faxnos.and
emailid
WhethertheorganizationisPrivate/PublicSectorUndertaking/
SoleProprietor/Partnership/CooperativeSociety
etc.Documentaryproofto
be
attached,(IncaseoftheAgencyotherthanthesoleproprietors,an
abstractcopyofsuchResolutionpassedbythe
Executivebodyauthorizingthespecificofficer/partnerforsigni
ngthedocumentsforthistenderbeattached).
Standinginbusiness(dateofestablishment)
The agencies empanelment with the office of D.G.
Settlement is desirable. Whether the Agency is having the
license from the appropriate authority under Private Security
Agencies (Regulation) Act 2005
Name,designation,address,telephoneno.(office&residence),
FAXno.,mobileno.andemailidofthedesignatedperson
oftheagencydealingwiththetender
DoestheAgencyhaveanyexperienceofprovidingSecurity
ServicesinasinglecontractwithanyAutonomousBody/Resear
chInstitute/GovernmentOrganizationwheretheminimum
numberofpersonsdeployedwasmorethan50inthe
lastfiveyears?Ifyes,submitnamesofminimumlastthree(3)org
anizations(s) along with a certificate certifyingthat
the
applicant
Agency
has
executed
acontractsatisfactorily,where50ormorethan50
Security personnel (including Fire fighting personnel)
weredeployed.
DetailsofAnnualTurnOverforthelastfiveyears.(documentary
evidences/audited balance sheet to beprovided)
PAN/TANNo.
(Attachdocumentaryproof)
Mention the Company's Registration No. under
CompaniesAct1956andnameoftheofficeoftheauthoritywith
whomregistered.
(Attachdocumentaryproof).
EPFRegistrationNo.
(Attachdocumentaryproof)
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10.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

16.

17.

ESI Registration
No.(Attachdocumentarypro
of)
DetailsoflabourlicenceNo.
(Attachdocumentaryproof)
DetailsofGST RegistrationNo.
(Attachdocumentaryproof)
DetailsofProfessionalTaxRegistrationNo.
(Attachdocumentaryproof)
DetailsofRegistrationwithPoliceauthorities
(Attachdocumentaryproof) i.e. Form-VI
DetailsofRegistrationwithDirectorGeneral
of Resettlement/Ministry of Defense, if
any.(Attachdocumentaryproof).
DetailsofEMDofRs.5,00,000/(RupeesFiveLakh)(
DD./Payorder/ Banker‟schequeno,date,&bankdetails)
DetailsofsolvencycertificateforRs.10,00,000/(RupeesTenLakh).
(Bankdetails, validityetc.).

18.

No.ofEx-Serviceman/ExParaMilitaryPersonnel/TrainedSecurityGuards in theirforce

19.

No.ofJCOsor equivalentranksintheir force

20.

No.ofLadySecurityGuardsintheirforce

21.

List ofClientwith name,telephoneno., mobileno.emailidof
the contactperson of theorganization
(Pleaseattachseparatesheet)

22.

StatewhetherminimumwagesasprescribedbytheCentral
Government has beenquoted inthepricebid
Anyother relevantinformation.

23.

Place:
Dated:

Yes/

No

SignatureofTenderer
(Name&Designationofthesignatory)
RubberStampof theAgency
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INDIANASSOCIATIONFORTHECULTIVATIONOF SCIENCE
2A&BRajaSCMullickRoad, Jadavpur,Kolkata–700032

APPENDIX-II
PROVIDINGROUNDTHECLOCKSECURITYATIACSCAMPUS
I. SCOPEOFWORK/CONTRACT
The Security agency shall provide 20%Ex-Servicemen/Ex-Para Military Personnel and 80%
TrainedSecurity Personnel includingLady Security Guards as Security Guards and Ex-JCO or
equivalentrank as Security Supervisors in such numbers as may be required by IACS from time to
time forprotectionof:i)
Land,buildings,fittingsandfixturestherein;plant&machineries,equipmentsinstalled(includingou
tdoor),officerecords,moveable andimmoveableitemsintheIACSCampus.
ii)
Safety of trees, shrubs, electric overhead installations, water pipelines, boundary
wallsetc.intheIACSandfresh
additions/installationsintheIACSfrom
timetotimeduring
thecontract period.
iii)
Manningand SecurityofGates,postsand patrollingbeats.
iv)
To permit the entry of Officers, Staff, Scholars and students of IACS after verifying
theiridentity.
v)
To permit the entry of visitors only after confirming from the designated officers/staff
ofIACS. A visitor's pass is required to be created with detailing of the visitor, purpose of
visitandthe officer/staffwith whomhe/sheis required to meet.
vi)
TopermitGovernmentemployeesofotherdepartmentshavingpassissuedbySecurityOfficer/
Registrar
or
other
authorized
officer
of
IACS
after
verifying
authenticity/certificatefromtheirofficethat theyare requiredtoperformduties inthepremisesofthe
IACS.
vii)
To permit entry of the official vehicles of the IACS and Private vehicles of the officers /
staffofthe IACSafterensuringthat onlyauthorized personsareinsidethe vehicle.
viii)
Topermitentryofprivatevehiclesbringingmaterials/storesforIACSonlyafterconfirmingfromthed
esignated officers/office/staff ofIACSthat theentryisforofficial purposes.
ix)
Tomakeatemporarypassfortheoutsideofficers/staffnothavingtheIdentityCardafterconsultingthe
designated officers ofIACS.
x)
ToensureentryofOfficers/StaffduringtheHolidaysandbeyondworkinghoursagainstthespecificpe
rmission oftheCompetentAuthority.
xi)
Security persons will be responsible to maintain a record of the incoming and outgoing
ofStaff cars in working days and in holidays. A register would be maintained for entry of
theOfficers/staffcomingto office duringholidays.
xii)
ExaminationoftheGatepassesforstores/materialsgoingoutofthe premises.
xiii)
Torescue/assist peopleentrappedduringemergencysituation(fire,water)
xiv)
At least four persons should be qualified/ trained on Fire Safety (including chemical
fire)among the Security personnel in each shift. These persons should be able to identify
thepotential Fire hazards and notify it to the higher authority. In case of Fire outbreak, it is
theresponsibility of all the Security Guards/ Supervisors to take immediate action/assist
forextinguishingthe Fire,atthe earliest.
xv)
Personnelwithswimmingproficiencyaredesirable.
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xvi)

The deployment of Security personnel at IACS Campus, at 2A & 2B Raja S.C.
MullickRoad, Jadavpur, Kolkata-700032 for round the clock duty will be as follows. The
no. ofSecurityGuards may,however, varyasperrequirementofIACS.
1) SecuritySupervisors
: 04(Four)
2) SecurityGuards
:47(FortySeven)
3) LadySecurityGuards
:07(Seven)
4) TOTAL
: 58(FiftyEight)
* The numbers given are inclusive of the relievers. The nos. of Guards may
increase/decreaseon thediscretionand requirementofIACSauthority.The ratio & percentage of
number of guards (Ex-Serviceman/Trained) may increase/decrease on the discretion of the
Authority.

xvii) Nopartoftheland i.e.IACSCampus at 2 A&2B, Raja S.CMullickRoad,Jadavpur,Kolkata
–700032, istrespassed, encroached or squatted upon or suffer from any unauthorized occupation
oruse.
xviii) To report about irregularities against the interest of the IACS to the Security
Officer/RegistrarofIACSor his authorized representativefromtime to time.
II. DEFINITIONS
In the contract (as hereinafter defined) the following words and expressions shall have the
meaningsherebyassignedtoexceptwherethecontextotherwiserequires:
i)
IACS shall mean Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science having its offices
andestablishments in the 9.33 acres land at 2A & 2B, Raja S.C. Mullick Road, Jadavpur, Kolkata –
700032.
ii)
Contract shall mean the notice inviting tender and document, the tender and
acceptancethereof and the formal agreement, if any executed between IACS and the Agency
together with thedocuments referred to therein including these conditions with appendices and
special conditions,rates and amounts and schedules of rates including all revisions, additions and
deletions. All thesedocuments taken together shall be deemed to form one contract and shall be
complimentary to oneanother.
III. SUB-CONTRACTING/SUB-LETTING
The Agency shall not be allowed to sub-contract, sub-let, transfer or assign the contract orany part
ofthe contract to other party. In the event of the agency contravening this condition, IACS shall
beentitledtoterminate thecontract.In suchcase theEMDof theselectedagencyshallbeforfeited.
IV. PERIODOFCONTRACT
The contract shall be initially for a period of ONE YEAR only. The contract may be renewed for
amaximumperiodof3(Three)yearsbesidestheinitialengagementof1(One)yearonyear-toyearbasissubjecttosatisfactoryperformanceofservicesandcomplianceof“TERMSANDCONDITIONSO
FTHEAGREEMENTBYTHEAGENCY”.
V. GENERALTERMSANDCONDITIONS
1. Registration/executionof theagreement:
The successful bidder shall be required to execute an agreement on the format approved and
suppliedby IACS on stamp papers of appropriate value to be registered with the Sub-Registrar,
Kolkata, at thecostoftheagency.
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2. EarnestMoneyDeposit/SecurityDeposit:
(i)

A sum of Rs.5, 00,000/- (Rupees Five Lakh) should be submitted as Earnest
MoneyDeposit (EMD) along with the Technical Bid in the form of Demand Draft valid
for 3months beyond the date of opening of tender, from a Nationalized/scheduled bank
drawninfavourof”IndianAssociationfortheCultivationofScience”,payableatSBI,Jadavpu
rUniversity Branch,Kolkata-32.Theearnestmoney willbeforfeitedif thetenderer withdraws
their tender within the validity period of the offer as per terms of theCPWDWorks
Manual2014.

(ii) The selected Agency shall furnish a Bank Guarantee of value equivalent to Rs. 10,00,000/(Rupees Ten Lakh )onlyfrom any scheduled bank in favour of “Indian Association for
theCultivation of Science”, payable at Kolkata, at its own cost, so that IACS may adjust any
claimarising out at any time during the course of this contract. The Bank Guarantee should be
submittedwithin7(seven)daysonreceiptoftheawardofthecontract.TheBankGuaranteeshouldbevalidfora
period of three months beyond the period of contract (i.e. for fifteen months from the date
ofcommencement of the work). The Bank Guarantee should be revalidated to cover the extended
periodofcontractincase ofextension oftermofengagement atthe costofthesecurityagency.
3. Commencementofwork:
The Agency is required to commence the work within 30 days from the date of issue of the award
ofcontractafter having taken overtheproperchargeof security from the existing Agency.
Theworkwillcommence at0600Hrsfromthedate on whichthe charge will betaken over.
6. Deploymentofstaff:
(i)
The Agency has to deploy Forty Seven(47) Security Guards, Four (4) Security
SupervisorsandSeven(7)LadySecurityGuards.TheSecuritySupervisorsandSecurityGuardsshallbedeplo
yedunfailinglyin 8 hourlythreeshifts.
(ii)
The number of security guards may increase/decrease depending upon the
requirementas assessed by IACS. The list of all the security personals to be deployed by the selected
Agency inIACS, containing their complete CV/required documents including photographs, residential
address,photo ID, age, educational qualifications, police verification and service details shall be
submitted tothe In-Charge Security of IACS for approval before commencement of the contract. The
In-ChargeSecurity on behalf of IACS authority reserves the right to approve / disapprove any
personnel.
TheAgencywillkeepthe/InChargeSecurityupdatedwithsubsequentchangesinthepersonneldeploymentandalsoabouttheirparticularsi
mmediatelyfromtime to time.
7. Formulationofmechanismandmonthlyduty/assignmentchart:
On taking over the responsibility of providing the aforesaid services, the Agency shall formulate
themechanism and monthly duty assignment chart to be displayed at the main gate security office
ofIACS with prior approval of the Security Officer of IACS. The Officer-in-Charge of the agency
shallvisit IACS premises and interact with the Security Officer for ensuring effective arrangement at
hislevel and keep on reviewing his arrangements from time to time and take additional measures, if
anyand as required. He will further ensure that No person shall be deployed on double duty except
inthe emergent circumstances with the prior approval of the Security Officer. The Agency as well as
thestaff deployed by him on duty shall be duty bound to carry out the directions/instructions given to
himby the In-Charge Security or any other officer authorized to do so by the Authority of IACS
fromtime to time. Any dereliction from such obligation shall be considered as breach of the terms of
thecontract.
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8. Determinationofqualityofwork/services:
The decision of the Authority of IACS with regard to the determining the quality of
work/servicesdone by the Agency shall be final and binding on the Agency. The Agency shall,
therefore,
rectify
thedefectsopointedoutwithoutanyextrapayment.IACSalsoreservestherightstogetthework/services
so
rejected done/replaced atitsown levelatthe risk and costof theAgency,aftergiving him a notice in
writing, and the expenditure incurred on this account shall be recovered fromthe bills ofthe
Agencyorfromhis anyotheroutstandingdues as hemaydeemproper.
9. Identification
For the purpose of proper identification of the employees of the Agency deployed atvarious points,the
Agency itself shall issue them complete Uniform and Identity cards at its own cost and they
shallbeboundto displaytheidentitycards atthe time ofduty.
10. Uniform
Wearing of neat and clean uniform by the staff deployed for duty in IACS shall be compulsory all
thetime.
11. SupervisoryControl
The persons of the Agency so deployed shall be under the overall control and supervision of
SecurityOfficer/ In-Charge Securityof IACS.
12. SurpriseCheck:
The In-Charge Security or any other officer so authorized by the IACS authority shall be at liberty
tocarry out any surprise check on the working of the persons so deployed by the Agency in order
toensurethattherequired numbers of persons aredeployed and thattheyaredoingtheirdutiesproperly.
13. Relationshipbetweentheemployerandstaff:
The persons deployed by the Agency for the work shall be its employees for all intents and
purposesandinnocase,thereshallbeanyrelationshipofemployerandemployeebetweenthesaidpersonsand
IACS,eitherimplicitlyorexplicitly.
14. MedicalExaminationandVerificationofantecedents:
The Agency will ensure that its employees are medically fit and free from communicable disease.
Theantecedents of thepersonsto beprovided by the Agency willbe verifiedfrom
theappropriateauthority by the Agency at its own level within 3 months of their deployment and in
case of anyadverse reporting from the police immediate replacement will be made with the suitable
personnelhavinggood policerecord.
15. RaisingofBills:
In order to ensure timely payment of wages to the staff, the monthly wage bills shall be raised by
theAgency on the required format in vogue on the basis of original attendance-cum-work
performancereport got signed by the designated person of the agency and Security Officer or any
other officer soauthorizedbythe competentauthorityofIACS.
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16. Payment ofwages:
The Agency shall ensure that all the employees get minimum wages as prescribed by the Office of
theLabourCommissioner(C),NewDelhi,MinistryofLabourandEmployment,Govt.ofIndiafromtime
to
time. The Agency will ensure that payment of wages to the contractual employees is made bythe 7th
of every month and wage slips are issued to every employee. The Agency shall disburse thewages of
the employees deployed at IACS in the presence of the In-charge Security or his
authorizedrepresentative or make through electronic transfer (RTGS/NEFT) directly to their bank
accounts andsubmit thedetailsaccordingly.
17. EPF/ESI/Bonus/Minimumwages:
The Agency shall be responsible for fulfilling all its obligations towards the personnel deployed
underlaw, namely, under the Minimum Wages Act-1948, ESI Act, Bonus Act, Maternity Benefit
Act,Shops and Establishment Act, etc. as applicable and amended from time to time. The Agency
shall
beresponsiblefordepositofemployee‟sandPrincipalEmployer‟sshareofstatutorycontributiontowards
ESI/EPF with the concerned department/authorities at its own level and maintenance of suchrecord as
per rules. F&AO of IACS will be consulted in this regard by the Agency. The Agency willbe required
to submit a copy of Challan/statement of the amount deposited on account of the
statutorycontributions of deployed employees within a month or with the bill claimed for the
following monthfailing which the payment of administrative charges of the following month may be
withheld by theCompetent Authority.
18. GST/Anyothertax:
GST or any other tax (except income tax) payment as may be amended from time to time of which
theliabilityis ofthe principalemployerwillbe paidbyIACS.
19. TDS:
IncometaxshallbedeductedfromthebillsoftheAgencyatsourceattheratesasapplicablefromtime
totime,inaccordancewiththeinstructions/rulesapplicableinthisregard.
20. Othermandatoryresponsibilitiesof theAgency:
It is obligatory on the part of the Agency to fulfill its commitments towards its employees so
deployedby it under the various Labour Laws. The Agency shall comply with or cause to be complied
with theAgency's Labour Regulations or any obligation and/or formalities which are required to be
fulfilledunder the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970 as amended from time to
time or anyother Act for the purpose of entering into and/or execution of this contract shall be carried
out by theAgency at its own cost. The Agency shall be solely responsible for violation of any
provisions of thesaid Act or any other Act. The Agency shall not charge any amount from the
contractual
employeestowardssecuritydeposit.TheAgencyshallissueemploymentcardscontainingtermsandcondition
sof appointmenttoits employees to bedeployed inthe IACS.
21. Emergency Services: The Company will ensure immediate Fire management/Medical
assistancein case of natural calamity/crowd control/handling of the media etc., failing which an
appropriatecompensation/penalty from the Performance Guarantee will be recovered. GCSC
Committee of theInstitutewillfixthepercentageof compensation/penaltyon caseto case basis.
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22. LiabilityoftheAgencytoindemnify:
The Agency shall keep IACS indemnified against any loss caused to the IACS's property by way
oftheft, mishandling orotherwise and the claimswhatsoeverin respect of the employeesdeployed bythe
Agency. Agency shall be responsible for payment of any loss caused to the property of IACS. Incase
any employee of the Agency so deployed enters into dispute of any nature whatsoever, it will
bethesoleresponsibilityofthe Agencyconcerned tocontestthesame.
23. TerminationoftheContract:
Thecontractmaybe terminatedintheevent ofoccurrences ofanyofthefollowingcontingencies:
1) Without anyprior noticeontheexpiryof thecontract period.
2) Bygivingonemonth'snoticeincase:i)
TheAgencyconsistentlyprovides unsatisfactoryservices.
ii)
The Agency assigns the contract or any part thereof to any other person for subletting
thewholeora partofthecontract.
iii)
TheAgencyisdeclaredinsolventbyanycourtoflaw.
iv)
TheAgencyis notinterested to complete/continuethecontract.
v)
The contractor is black listed on previous occasions by any of
theInstitutes/Organizations.
vi) Theworkmayalsobeterminatedatanytimewithoutanypriorintimationintheeventofanyactivit
ies adverselyaffectingtheinterestof IACS
“Provided that during the notice period for termination of the contract, the
AgencyShall be bound to continue to provide the services as before till the expiry
of noticeperiod.”
24. Removalofstaffonterminationofcontract
It shall be the duty of the Agency to remove all the persons along with their personal belongings
andinstruments/appliances of the agency deployed by him, on termination of the contract and ensure
thatnoperson shallcreateanydisruption/hindrance/problemofanynatureto IACS.
25. TransferofLiabilities:
In the event of exigencies arising due to the death, insolvency of the Agency or for any other
reasonsorcircumstances,liabilitiesofthecontractshallbebornebyfollowingthetermsandconditions,astheD
irector, IACSmaydeemproperin the interestofIACS:
1) Legal heirsin caseofsoleproprietor.
2) ThesurvivingpartnersinthecaseofAgency,otherwise,theDirector,IACSshallreservetherightto
settlethematteraccordingtothecircumstancesof thecaseas he maythinkproper.
26. Jurisdiction
ThecourtsatKolkataonlyshallhavethejurisdictionforthepurpose ofthisagreement.
27. Arbitration
In case of any dispute arising between the successful bidder and IACS, the dispute shall be
addressedasperthe Indian Arbitration &ConciliationAct-1996.
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28. Importantdates
Closing timeand date of receipt of tenderswillbetill02.00 Noon on 01/04/2022Opening
ofTechnicalBidsat03.00PMon01/04/2022.Opening
ofFinancialBidsoftechnicallyqualifiedtenderswillbeintimatedindue course through email/phone.
29. Rates
Rate already quoted in the prescribed price bid format given at Appendix IV taking into account
thenotification issued by the Office of the Chief Labour Commissioner (C), New Delhi, Ministry
ofLabourand Employment,Govt. ofIndia.
30. SubmissionofTenders.
Sealedtendersaretobesubmittedinseparatetwopartsi.e.:1)

Part-IcontainingTechnicalBid(AppendixI)inasealedenvelopeandrelateddocumentsas
requiredalongwith :a)
b)
c)
d)

ADDofRs.1000/-(RupeesOneThousand) asTenderFee–Non refundable
ADDof Rs.5,00,000/-(RupeesFiveLakh)asEMD,
ASolvencycertificateofRs.10,00,000/- (RupeesTenLakh)
Appendix-III.

2) Part-IIcontainingPriceBidintheenclosedformat(Appendix-IV)inasealedenvelope.
These two envelopes maybe put in a single big envelope and superscripted with the tenderno.
and due date and addressed to “The Registrar, IACS 2A & 2B, Raja S. C. MullickRoad,
Jadavpur, Kolkata – 700032”. It is the responsibility of the tenderer to ensure thattheir
tenders are dropped in the tender box available in the Office of the Registrar or
reachherbypostorcourierwithintheduedateandtimeofsubmission.IACSwillnotberesponsible for
any postal delay in submission of tender or the tender is submitted in any
areaotherthantheofficeoftheRegistrar.
30.

Selectionof Agency.
1) Part-Ii.e.Technical Bidwill beopenedfirst.
2) A designated committee/consultants appointed by the competent authority shall screen
theTenderDocumentsfortheSecurityAgency‟sconformitytothelaiddownPrerequisites/Gene
ral Conditions.
3) Part-II of the Tender containing the „Price Bids‟ of the Security Agency‟s who
havefulfilled all the conditions laid down in the PRE-REQUISITIES and all the
conditions(including the Demand Draft for Earnest Money) reflected in the General
Conditions, willbe opened.
4) „Part-II‟ofthe TendercontainingtheFinancialBidwillnotbeopenedincasetheSecurity Agency
does not fulfill the requirements laid down for „Part-I‟ of the Tender.SuchTenderswillbe
rejected.
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5) TheInstituteisnotboundtoacceptthelowestoranybidandmayatanytime,bynoticetobegiven
inthe IACSwebsite,terminatethetenderingprocess.
6) The Director, IACS, in the interest of the Association reserves all rights to accept or
rejectany or all tenders without assigning any reason and also to impose/relax any term
andconditionofthe tender.

ACTINGREGISTRAR
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APPENDIX-III

AFFIDAVIT

I/We
Agency/Partner/SoleProprietor(strikeoutwordwhichisnotapplicable)ofthe(Agency)
Doherebysolemnly…………………………………..(NameofAgency)declarethatthis/theseindividual
Agency/companies are neither black-listed by the Union or State Government nor
anyPartner/Shareholder thereof is directly or indirectly connected with or has any subsisting interest
inbusinessofmy/ourAgency.
DEPONENT
Address:
Verification:
Verified that the contents of above affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge
andbeliefs.No partofitisfalseand nothinghas beenkeptconcealed therefrom.
DEPONENT
Place:
Dated:
(Note:Tobefurnishedonnon-judicial stamp paperdulyattested bytheOathCommissioner)
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DOCUMENTSTOBESUBMITTEDWITHTHETECHNICALBIDOF TENDER

1.
2.

Acopyofthe
RegistrationoftheAgencywiththeRegistrarofCompaniesunderthe
CompaniesAct 1956
AcopyoftheLicense(s)inFormVIissued bythe State/CentralGovt.

3.

AcopyoftheCorporate IdentityCard

4.

Acopyof eachofPAN,TAN,ESI,EPF, GST &ProfessionalTaxregistration

5.

Acopyoftheregistrationwiththe LabourDepartment

6.

Acopyof thevalidlicenseforrunningthesecurityagency

7.

Acopyoftherecentlistofclients

8.

AffidavitasgiveninAppendix-III

9.
10.

AnundertakingontheCompany'sletterheadstatingthatnoalterationshavebeenmadein
thetenderdocuments downloadedfromthewebsite
Acopyof thelatestauditedBalance sheet

11.

CopiesofIncomeTaxreturn(forthelast fiveyears)

12.

AcopyoftheGovt. ordersforrates ofminimumwages quoted

13.

DDofRs. 1000/-as TenderFee

14.

EMDofRs.5, 00,000/-.

15.

Solvencycertificateof Rs.10,00,000/-.

16.

AcopyoftheTradeLicense issuedbyState Government

17.

AcopyoftheSecurityServiceLicenseunder HomeDepartment

18.

Check-list

19.

AcopyoftheRegistrationCertificateoftheempanelmentoftheAgencywithDGR
tobeenclosed.
A copy of registration under Private Security Agencies (Regulation) Act 2005

20.
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APPENDIX-IV
FINANCIALBID
(ForroundtheClockSecurityatIACSCampusatJadavpur)
Sl.
No.

Designation
ofSecurity
Personnel

1

SecuritySu
pervisor

Categoryof
Security
Personnelas
perM.W.Act.
– 1948
Equivalentto
(asper Order
ofChief
Labour
Commissioner
(C)

RateofMin.
Wages/ day
/personi/c
VDA
(Rs.)
Asondate
andas
amended
fromtimeto
time
(Basic+
VDA)
Rs.

EPF @13%of
Min.Wages(Basic
+VDA) /day/
person
(WageceilingRs.
15,000/-)

ESI@
4.75% of
Min.Wages
(Basic+
VDA) /day/
person
(Wage
ceilingRs.
21,000/-.)

4

Watch
&ward(wit
h
arms)
Security
Watch
Guard
&ward
(without
arms)
Supervisor
04Numbersx
Staff
Strength
Guard
54Numbersx
Totalwagesof58NumbersofSecuritypersonnelperday

5

ServiceCharges(i.e.Contractor’sProfit&Overhead)@ ....................... %

2

3

Uniform
Allowance
/day/person
(Rs.)

(InWords ...................................................................................... )

6

TOTALOF4& 5

7

SGST@9%
CGST@9%

8

GrandTotal(Rs.)

Note:
(1) TheaboveRatesofMinimumWagesi/cVDAasnotifiedbytheofficeoftheChiefLabourCommissioner (C),
New Delhi, Ministry of Labour and Employment, Govt. of Indiavide Order No.1/16(6)/2021-LS-II
dated28.10.2021tobeeffectivew.e.f.01.10.2021,tobeconsideredforthefollowingcategoryofSecurityPerso
nneland asamended fromtime to time:a. For the security supervisors, the Minimum Wages i/c VDA should be in conformity with
therateofsecurityguard, watch and ward,witharms
b. For the security guards, the Minimum Wages i/c VDA should be in conformity with the
rateof securityguard, watchand ward,withoutarms.
(2) Bonus will be paid to the eligible candidates @ 8.33% of wages subject to a max. of Rs. 7,000/perperson/annumfollowingthePaymentofBonus Act.1965. Bonuswillbepaid annually.
(3) Service/Administrative charges/any other charges quoted by the firm/agency/company would be
fixedfortheentireperiodofcontract.
(4) Service/administrative charges should be in conformity with the Ministry of Finance, Department
ofExpenditure, PP Division‟s OM No. 29(1)/2014-PPD dated 28.01.2014 i.e. “If a firm quotes
„NIL‟charges/consideration,thebidshallbetreated asunresponsive andwillnot beconsidered.
(Signaturewithdateandseal of theTenderer)

Total
Expenditure
/day/person
(Rs.)

APPENDIX-IV (Revised)
FINANCIAL BID

S. No.

1
2
3
4
5

6.
7
8

9

(For found the clock security at IACS Campus at Jadavpur)
Percentage
Security Supervisor
Per head per month
(To be quoted by
Bidder)
(i)
Basic wages plus VDA for 26 days
EPF
13%
ESI
4%
Bonus
8.33%
Total per head per d ay for 8 hrs duty
for 26 days in a month (Sl. No.
1+2+3+4)
Relieving charges (1/6th of total of Sl.
No. 5)
Total (Sl. No. 5+6)
Service charges @ ………………..%
(please mention percentage on Sl.
No.7)
Total amount per month
Total amount per month for Security
Supervisor and Security Guard (i) +
(ii)
GST as applicable
Total Amount
Total Amount in Rupees: (In figures) ………………………………………..
(In words) ………………………………………….
…………………………………………..
Particulars

Security Guard
Per head per
month
(Rs)
(ii)

Note:
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

Place:
Dated:

The above rates of Minimum wages and VDA as notified by the office of Chief Labour
Commissioner (C), New Delhi, Ministry of Labour and Employment, Government of India to be
considered for security personnel without arms.
Bonus will be paid to the eligible candidates @ 8.33% of wages subject to a max. of Rs. 7,000/per person/annum following the Payment of Bonus Act. 1965. Bonus will be paid annually.
Service/Administrative charges/any other charges quoted by the firm/agency company would be
fixed for the entire period of contract.
Service/administrative charges should be in conformity with the Ministry of Finance, Department
of Expenditure, PP Division‟s OM No. 29(1)/2014-PPD dated 28.01.2014 i.e. “If a firm quotes
„NIL‟ charges/consideration, the bid shall be treated as unresponsive and will not be considered.
The additional guard/gunman to be provided by the agency will be intimated by IACS as and when
required.
The rates fixed in the Financial Bid format are for finalization of vendor. However, IACS will pay
the wages as notified the appropriated Government/authority form time to time.
Bidder must quote the basic wages plus VDA of security supervisor more than security guard basic
wages plus VDA (i.e. 17654/0)

(Signature with date and seal of the Tenderer)
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CERTIFICATEBYTHETENDERER

Certified that I/We have read the instructions given in the tender documents. I/We
undertaketo supply the required categories and number of manpower on the rates mentioned above
and shall besolely responsible to discharge the liabilities/administrative charges, if any. I/We have
understood thecontents of the terms and conditions and undertake to abide by the same as laid down in
thesedocuments.

Place:

Signatureof Tenderer:
Stamp of the

Date:
Agency:Telephone No/
Mobile No:FAX No:
E-mailid:
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APPENDIX-V
DRAFTAGREEMENT
(tobeexecutedbythesuccessfulbidder)
ThisAGREEMENT madeonthis .............................between theINDIANASSOCIATIONFORTHE
CULTIVATION OF SCIENCE, a Society registered under the Society Registration Act 1860
ofIndiasituatedat2A&2B,Raja S.C.MullickRoad,Jadavpur, Kolkata-700032.
And
M/s
............................................................................................. (HereinafterreferredtoasAgency)which
expression shallunless repugnant to the contextor meaning thereof be deemed to mean and
includeitssuccessorsandassigneesof the OTHERPART.

Whereas,INDIANASSOCIATIONFORTHECULTIVATIONOFSCIENCEisdesirousof
giving a work contract for providing the security arrangement at IACS Campus at Jadavpur, Kolkata700032.
Whereas Agency has represented that he is a registered Agency under the provisions
ofContractLabour(RegulationandAbolitionAct),1970andhasfurtherrepresentedthatheiseligibleto
getthis contractand there is no legalorany otherbar forhim in this respect. Any obligationsand/or
formalities which are required to be fulfilled under the said Act or any amendment thereto forthe
purpose of entering into and/or execution of this contract shall be carried out by the Agency at hisown
expenses, etc. and the Agency shall report the compliance thereof to IACS. The Agency shall
besolelyliableforanyviolationoftheprovisionsofthesaidActoranyotherAct.
WHEREAS IACS has agreed to award the contract of work of security arrangements and to keep
astrict watch and ward of the land and properties hereinafter mentioned as work assigned details
ofwhichgiven atAppendix II.
AND WHEREAS the Agency has agreed to furnish to IACS a security deposit of Rs.10, 00,000/(RupeesTenLakhonly)bywayofBankGuarantyof
……………………………………………………..(Bank'snameandaddress)asperformanceguarantee
.
NOWTHEREFOREBYTHESEARTICLESAND ONTHEPREMISESmentionedabove,the
partieshaveagreedtoas under:A.

GENERALCONDITIONS

1.
That it is expressly understood and agreed between the parties to this Agreement that
thepersons(Ex-ServicemenandLadySecurityGuards)deployedbytheAgencyfortheservicesmentioned
above shall be the employees of the Agency for all intents and purposes and that thepersons so
deployed shall remain under the control and supervision of the Agency and in no case, arelationship of
employer
and
employee
between
the
said
persons
and
the
IACS
shall
accrue/ariseimplicitlyorexplicitlyever.
That on taking over the responsibility of the work assigned the Agency shall formulate
themechanism and duty assignmentofwork to its personnel in consultation with Security Officer
ofIACS or his authorized representative. Subsequently, the Agency shall review the work assigned
fromtime to time and advise the Security Officer for further streamlining their system. The Agency
shallfurther be bound by and carry out the directions/instructions given to him by the Security Officer
ortheofficerdesignated byhimin thisrespectfromtimeto time.
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2.
That the In-chargeSecurityor any other officer authorized by the authority of IACS shall beat
liberty to carry out surprise check on the persons as deployed by the Agency in order to ensure
thatpersonnel deployed byhimare doingtheirduties proficiently.
3.
That in case any of the persons so deployed by the Agency does not come up to the mark
ordoes not perform his duties properly or commits misconduct or indulges in any unlawful riots
ordisorderly conduct, the Agency shall immediately withdraw/replace and take suitable action
againstsuchpersons onthereportof the SecurityOfficerin this respect.
B.

AGENCY’SOBLIGATIONS

1.
That the Agency shall carefully and diligently perform the work assigned to him as
mentionedat Appendix-IIas deemed fit byhimin consultation withthe In-charge security.
2.
That for performing the assigned work, the Agency shall deploy medically and physically
fitpersons. The Agency shall ensure that the persons are punctual and disciplined and remain vigilant
inperformanceoftheirduty.PersonssoengagedbytheAgencyshallbefromamongsttheretired/releasedexservicepersonnelofArmy/Navy/Airforce,ParaMilitary/TrainedSecuritypersonnel ofintegrityand good
conductandarebelowthe age of50 years.
3.
Thatthe Agency shallsubmitdetails, such as names, parentage, residentialaddress, age etc.of
the persons deployed by him in the premises of IACS. For the purpose of proper identification ofthe
employees of the Agency deployed for the work, the agency shall issue identity cards bearing
theirphotographs/identification, etc. and as such employees shall display their identity cards at the
time ofduty.
4.
That the Agency shall be liable for payment of wages and all other dues within the
stipulatedtime period as per Minimum Wages Act 1948 which they are entitled to receive under the
variouslabour laws and otherstatutoryprovisions.
5.
ThattheAgencyshallathisowncost,ifrequired,takenecessaryinsurancecoverinrespectof
the
aforesaid services rendered to IACS.Itshall also comply with the statutory provisions ofContract
Labour
(Regulation
and
Abolition)
Act,
1970,
Employees
State
InsuranceAct,Workman'sCompensationAct1923,PaymentofWagesAct1936,
TheEmployeesProvidentFund(andMiscellaneousProvisions)Act1952,Payment of Bonus Act 1965,
The Minimum WagesAct1948,
6.
ThattheAgencyshallbesolelyresponsibleforanyviolationofprovisionofthelabourlawsorany
otherstatutory provisions' omission, fault, breaches and/orunderthe said Acts, and shallfurther keep
IACS indemnified from all acts of rules/regulations and/or any bye-laws or rules framedunder or any
of these, IACS shall be entitled to recover any of such losses or expenses, which it mayhave to suffer
or incur on account of such claims, demand, loss or injury, from the Agency's monthlypayments.
7.
That the Agency shall be required to maintain permanent attendance register/roll within
thebuilding premises which will be opened for inspection and checking by the authorized officers
ofIACS.
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8.
That the Agency shall make the payment of wages, etc. to the persons so deployed
throughelectronic transfer (RTGS/NEFT) directly to their bank accounts and submit the details
accordingly toIACS for having paid all the dues to the persons deployed by him for the work under
the Agreement.This obligation is imposed on the Agency to ensure that it is fulfilling its commitments
towards
theiremployeessodeployedundervariousLabourLaws,havingregardtothedutiesofIACSinthisrespectas
perthe provisionsofContractLabour(Regulationand Abolition) Act, 1970.
9.
That the Agency shall submit the proof of having deposited the amount of ESI &
EPFcontributions towards the persons deployed at IACS in their respective names before submitting
thebill forthe subsequentmonth.
10.
The Agency shall take all reasonable precautions to prevent any unlawful riots or
disorderlyconduct or acts of its employees so deployed and ensure preservation of peace and
protection ofpersonsand propertyofIACS.
11.
The Agency shall remove all workers deployed by it on termination of the contract or
onexpiry of the contract from the premises of IACS and ensure that no such person shall create
anydisruption/hindrance/problemofanynaturein IACSeitherexplicitlyorimplicitly.
12. The security money so deposited (in the form of Bank Guarantee) shall be liable to be
forfeitedor appropriated in the event of unsatisfactory performance of the Agency and/or loss/damage,
if any,sustained by the Institute on account of the failure or negligence of the workers deployed by
him or intheeventofbreach ofthe agreementbythe Agency.
13.
The security money will be refunded to the Agency after three months of the expiry of
thecontract onlyon thesatisfactoryperformance ofthecontract.
14.
The Security Agency providing Trained Security personnel must have their well
structured/establishedTrainingCentreforsuch personnel.

15.
That the Agency shall keep IACS indemnified against all claims whatsoever in respect of
theemployees deployed by the Agency. In case, any employee of the Agency so deployed enters
intodispute of any nature whatsoever, it will be the primary responsibility of the Agency to contest
thesame.In case IACS is made party and is supposed to contest the case, the IACSwill be
reimbursedfor the actual expenses incurred towards Counsel Fees and other expenses which shall be
paid inadvance by the Agency to IACS on demand. Further, the Agency shall ensure that no financial
or anyother liability comes on IACS in this respect of any other nature whatsoever and shall keep
IACSindemnifiedin thisrespect.
16.
The Agency shall further keep the IACS indemnified against any loss to the IACS
propertyand assets. IACS shall have further right to adjust and/or deduct any of the amounts for the
losssufferedasaforesaid fromthepayments dueto the Agencyunderthis contract.
17.
That the Agency shall ensure that the persons so deployed do not allow any property of
IACSto be taken out of the premises without a Gate Pass signed by the designated officials of IACS.
As asafeguard against any dishonesty, connivance and/or ulterior motive, the specimen signature of
theofficials designated and authorized to sign the Gate Pass will be intimated in writing to the
Agencyalong with subsequentchanges, if any. The Security Officershallmake suitable arrangement
toensurecompliance.
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18.
That the Agency shall report promptly to IACS of any theft / pilferage or an act of
vandalismthat takes place or where any attempt is made to that effect and loss, if any. It shall be the
soleresponsibility of the Agency to ensure security and safety of all the property and assets, movable
andimmovableofIACSandif,thereisanylossofIACSonaccountofdishonesty,and/orduetoanylapse on the
part of the Agency or his worker, the Agency shall make good on demand the loss toIACS.
19.
That the uniforms supplied by the Agency at its own cost to the persons deployed for its
workshall include good quality army cut, anklets, ankle boots, web belt (with baton strap), baton beret
withceremonial heckle, whistle, loaded torches, etc. The seasonal equipment such as jerseys, grey
coats inwinters and rain coat/s , gumboots in monsoon shall also be provided by the Agency at its own
costandIACSshallhave noliabilitywhatsoeveronthisaccount.
20.
The Agency shall impart/ensure training to their employees (deployed in the IACS
Campus)onoperationofHandMetaldetector,frisking,vehiclechecking,firefightingandsuchothersafetyand
securitymeasuresas would essentiallybe requiredinconnection with thiscontract.
20. The antecedents verification (i.e. Police Verification) of the Ex-servicemen/Ex-Para
MilitaryPersonnel/ExPolicemen(JCOs&OtherRanksorequivalent)beyond5(Five)yearsoftheirretirement from Army/Para
Military/Police /trained security guards will invariably be done by theAgency within onemonths of
their
deployment.In
case
of
any
adverse
reporting
by
the
Police,
theindividualwillbereplacedbythecontractorimmediatelywiththesuitablereplacementhavingpositivepoli
ce verification.
21. Intheeventof"BANDH"oranyothernaturalcalamitiestheAgencywillensuretheavailability/relieving
of Guards &Supervisors.
22. The Agency shall maintain all relevant registers in the premises in IACS which may have to
bepresented for inspection by the Labour Authorities as and when required.The Agency shall
alsoputupanoticeboarddisplayingtheminimumwagesprescribedbytheCentralGovernmentfromtime
totime.
23. The Association shall not own any responsibility for providing living accommodation to
thepersonnel deployed bytheagency.
24. The Agency will make good of any loss of property or articles etc. and/or compensate for
anyinjurycaused byits personnelinsidethe premises whileon duty.
25. The Agency shall provide sufficient numbers of cane sticks and torches with battery cell to
thesecuritypersonnel.

26. A FIRST AID BOX has to be provided and kept in the main gate security office of IACS by
theAgency.
27. The Agency will make good of any loss of property or articles etc. and/or compensate for
anyinjurycausedbyits personnelinsidethe premises while on duty.
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28. In the event of any deficiency in the service rendered by the agency, at any time during
thecurrency of the contract, the Association shall have the right to impose a suitable penalty
whichwould be recovered from the monthly bill(s) of the agency.The decision of the IACS
authorityinthisrespectshallbebindingon theagency.
29. The work may be terminated by serving one month notice from either side. However,
IACSreserves the right to cancel the contract at any time without any prior intimation in the
event ofanyactivities adverselyaffectingtheinterestof IACS.
30. The Agency on completion of the specified term of contract or on termination of the contract
shallpeacefullyvacatethepremisesofIACSalongwith their all personnelandmaterials.
C.

IACS'sOBLIGATIONS

1.
ThatinconsiderationoftheservicesrenderedbytheAgencyasstatedabove,theAgency
shallbepaidalumpsumofRs.
onmonthlybasis.Suchpaymentshallbemade
preferably by the 7th day of the month on the basis of the bills raised by the Agency. In case of
latesubmission of bill for whatsoever reasons, IACS will not be responsible to make payment within
theprescribed day.Attendance sheet shall be certified by Security Officer of IACS and Bills and
theentire statutory payments sheet duly certified by the Internal Audits and Finance and Accounts
OfficerofIACS.

2.
The payment on account of enhancement/escalation charges on account of revision in
wagesbythe CentralGovt. fromtime to time shallbepayableby IACStothe Agency.

D.

PENALTIES/LIABILITIES

1.
That the Agency shall be responsible for faithful compliance of the terms and conditions
ofthis agreement. In the event of any breach of the agreement, the same may be terminated and
securitydeposit (in the form of Bank Guarantee) will be forfeited and further the work may be got
done fromanotheragencyatitsriskand cost.

E.

COMMENCEMENTANDTERMINATION

1.

Thatthisagreementshallcomeintoforcew.e.f.
andshallremaininforceforaperiod of one year. This agreement may be extended on such terms
and conditions as are mutuallyagreedupon.
2.

Thatthis agreement maybeterminated on anyofthefollowingcontingencies:a)

Ontheexpiryof thecontract periodasstatedabove

b)

By giving one month's notice by IACS, if, it is found that continuation of the
contractis not in the interest of IACS. The Agency is not eligible for any
compensation orclaimin theeventofsuch cancellation.

c)

For committing breach by the Agency of any of the terms and conditions of
thisagreement.
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d)

Onassigningthecontract or anypart thereoftoanysubAgency.

F.

OnAgencybeingdeclaredinsolventbycompetentCourtofLaw.Duringthenoticeperiodfor
termination of thecontract, in the situation contemplated above, the Agency shallkeepon
dischargingits dutiesasbeforetilltheexpiryofnotice period.

G.

JURISDICTION. The courts at Kolkata only shall have the jurisdiction for the purpose
ofthisagreement.

H.

ARBITRATION.IncaseofanydisputearisingbetweenthesuccessfulbidderandIACS,thedispute
shall be addressedaspertheIndianArbitration &ConciliationAct-1996.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have signed these presents on the date,
monthandyearfirstabovewritten.

For andonbehalfofTheAgency

WITNESS
1.

2.

For andonbehalf of
Indian
Association
for
the
Cultivationof Science, 2A & B, Raja
SC MullickRoad,Jadavpur,Kolkata700032)

WITNESS

…………………………………………

1. …………………………………………

………………………………………….

…………………………………………

………………………………………..

2. ………………………………………….
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